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Verily I say unto you, th2.t yo arc they of whom I said, Other sheep I have 
Hhich are not of .this fold; them also must I bring, and they shall hear my 
voice, and there shall be one fold, and one shepherd. And th oy understood me 
not, for they supposed it had been tho Gentiles; for they understood not that 
tho Gentiles should be converted througn their preaching; and they understood 
me not that I said they shall hoar my voice; and they understood me not that 
tho Gentiles should not at any time heL'lr my voice; that I should not mLlDifost 
myself unto them, save it wore by tho Holy Ghost. But behold, yo hrcvo both 
hoard my voice, and seem me; and yo arc my sheep, and e>re numbered among those 
-vJhom tho Father hath given mo. And verily, verily I say unto you, th.:Lt I have 
other sheep, 1\Thich o.re not of this land; noi thor of tho l--and of Jerusalem; 
neither in any p~ts of that h~nd round about, whither I have boon to minister. 
For they of Hhom I speak arc ~-ey 1vho h:cvo not as yet hoard my voice; neither 
have I at any time m-3.nifostcd·rnys0lf unto them. But I have received a cornmand
ment of tho Father, tho.t I shall r:;o unto them, and tho. t they shall hoar my 
voice, and shall be numbered amc>ng my ·sheep, that there may be one fold, and 
one shepherd; therefore I go to sho1-1 myself unto them. 

Other sheep I have Hhich are not of this fold; them also must I 
bring, :<nd they shall hoar my voice; and there shall be one 
fold, and ono shepherd. 

Last t·JCok we roviovwd for you some of the Bible prophecies which we believe 
point definitely and postivoly to the Book of Norman. Today vlO 1vant to exmn.ino 
at some length ;mother Bible prophecy -- one in tho words of Jesus himself -- vrhich 
wo believe points definitely Md unequivocally in the same direction. It is the 
atatomont we hnvo just road about Jesus 1 "other sheep.,"· Wo believe that those 
11 othor sheep" -- or at least some of them -- -vmro descendants of J-oseph of Egypt, 
who had mi_ grc.~ted from J orusal em to ancient America in 600 B.C. 

Bible commentators who l~noN· nothing of tho Book of IVJ:ormon arc all unanimous 
in declaring that tho llothor sheep" of which Jesus was speaking in John 10:16 
1vcre tho Gentiles. He admit that thoro is no doubt l·Thatsoovor that tho gospel was 
for tho Gentiles as v.roll as for tho Jews. But tho principle is plainly laid down 
throughout tho scriptures that tho Gentiles -vrere to receive tho gospel through 
tho ministry of tho Holy Ghost, and of Israel, the servant nn.tion, and not through 
tho porsonc:.l ministry of Christ. Though Jesus may have mot andincidontclly tnlkod 
to Gentiles in his mi:rJ.istry, he novor entered upon any fonnal ministry to any 
group or race or nation of Gentiles. Ho himself docb.rod, ur am not sent but to 
tho lost sheep of the house of Isro.el. 11 Tho question which we wish to discuss hero 
is therefore this: 1Nore tho Gentiles tho 11 othor shoop 11 about tvhoi~l Jesus -was talking 
in this verso, or wore tho "other sheep 11 another nation of Isr~'.ol, lost or unknown 
to tho people of Jerusalem? 

M2.ny centuries ago, God made covonccnt -vrith Isr<:\cl, and Israel vri th him. By 
obedience and faithfulness to this covcno.nt, Israel vras to become tho no.tion or 
people through 1;.rhom tho Nossiah should como, through whom so.lvation should be 
proclaimed to .the other nations of earth, and through vrhom tho bonofi ts and blessings 
of a righ too us theocratic govornmont -vmro to be demonstrated to tho 1-mrld. Isaiah 
11:10 says: "And in tho day there shall bo a root of Jesse, vJhich shall stand for 
o.n ensign of tho people; to it shall tho Gentiles seck,; and his rest shall be 
glorious • 11 The h9th ch apt or of Isaiah contains such versos ac those: 11 Thou art 
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my servant, 0 Israel, in whom I shall be glorified." nr will preserve tbee 3 and 
give thee for a covenant of the people, to establish the earth, to cause to inherit 
tho desolate heritage. Isaiah 42:6 says, tti the Lord •••• v.rill give thee for a 
covenant of the people, for a light to the Gentiles. 11 Isaiah 60:3 reads: 11And 
the Gentiles shall come to thy light, and kings to the brightness of thy rising. 11 

It should be noted in passing that there is no principle more unequivocally 
emphasized through all the Old Testament prophets, than tbe principle that though 
Israel broke its covenant with. God, and was scattered to the four corners of the 
earth, ~ tvould not forget that covenant, and uhen Israel once again turned to 
him and accepted the l1essiah which crone through their line, Israel would again 
be gathered. God has never made covenant v1ith any other nation as he did with 
Israel. He -vJills that all men shall be saved -- that the Gentiles should be 
included in his kir,gdom-:: but there is no deviation from the principle laid down 
also by Jesus when talking to the Samaritan woman at the vmll, that "salvation is 
of the Jews. 11 Through Israel, the chosen servant nation, all the other nations 
of the earth should be blessed. 

'l'hroughout the Old Testament, Hhe·never refcranceis made to God's shec:;p, or 
his fleck, that reference is always to Israel, the covenant people. Israel is his 
flock; tho people of Israel are his sheep. David, in the 80th Psalm, addresses 
himself to tho 11 Shepherd of Israel, thou that leadost Joseph like a Ilock. 11 

Isaiah hO:ll is tho familiar passage referring to Christ: "He shall feed his flock 
like a shepherd., 11 The 23rd chapter of Jeremiah is a diatribe against the false 
shepherds v1ho have destroyed and scattered his flock, and a promise that ni will 
gather the remant of my flock out of all tho countries whither I have driven them, 
and "tvill bring them again to their folds_; and they shall be fruitful and increase. 11 

(vs 3) 

The 3L,_th chapter of Ezekiel is almost in its entirety a reproof of the false 
shepherd of IsrJ.el, and a promise that the scattered sheep of Israel shall be 
gathered again. From this chapter we select such verses as these~ 11They were 
scattered because there is no shepherd •••• 11 ( vs .5) "My sheep wandered through 
all the m01mtains, and upon every high hill_; yea, my flock was scattered upon all 
the face of the earth, and none did search or seek after them. 11 ( vs 6) Incidentally 
this is another indication that some of the sheep may have found their way to 
America. 11As a shepherd seeketh out his nook in tho day th2.t ho is among bis 
sheep that are scattered~ so I will seek out my sheep, and will deliver them out 
of all the places vrhore they have been scattered in the cloudy and dark day." ( vs 12) 
"Therefore will I save my flock, and they shall no more bo a prey ..... a ( vs 22) 
"And I 1·rill set up one Shepherd over thGm, and he shall feed them, oven my servant 
David; he shall feed them, and ho shall be their shepherd. 11 (vs 23) In verses 17 
and 31 Israel is addressed as 11my flock, the flock of my pasture." 

In tho Book of Mormon passage wo have used as a scripture reading, Jesus makes 
the categorical statement that tho Gentiles shall at no time hoar his voice, but 
shall be converted only through the ministry of the Holy Ghost and the preaching 
of Israel. This is in direct contradiction to the common belief that Jesus was 
speaking of the Gentiles -vrhon he said, 11 0ther sheep I have which are not of this 
fold; them also must I bring, and they shall hoar my voice .... 11 

Did Jesus ever go to ti1e Gentiles? There is no historical or scriptural account 
of any mission Jesus over undertook in parson into Gentile Territory, or to any 
substantial group of Gentiles, or to any Dentilo nation. There are several 
incidents which seem to indicate that Jesus may have ministered incidentally to 
individual Gentiles. One such possibility is the healing of the centurion t s son, 
or servant, in Natthow 8:5-13. The Greek version of Matthew's account uses a 1'rord 
which may bo translated either boy, son, or servant. Luke's account, in Luke 7:2-10, 
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uses a different word which can moan oi ther servant or slave. Tho c cnturion him
self was a Gentile, and therefore cautious about inviting Jesus into his house,; 
but if tho sick p::rson was not hi.s son, but hls 11 boy" in the sense of being a 
servant or slc:"vo, then he. may have been a Jew. The story of the healing of the 
nobleman's son in John 4:1_~6-54 may be a variation of this account. If it is, here 
is a strong possibility that the nobleman or courtier and his son wore Gentiles, 
but still no absolute certainty. 

Those 1.-vho believe that Jesus v-mnt to the Gentiles point to the healing of 
tho daughter of the Canaani.te or th.e Syrophoenician woman, Iillich ls recorded in 
Nat thew 15: 21-28, and paralleled in Mark 7: 2L!-30. This woman came beseeching 
Jesus· for help for her daughter. She came admittedly from tho region of Tyro and 
Sidon, which was heathen and Gentile territory. li!lhon she asked for Josus 1 help, 
tho disciples jumped to tho conclusion that she was a Gentile, and asked Jesus 
to send her away. But Jesus replied, 11 I am not sont but unto tho lost sheep of 
the house of Israel, 11 Tho -vwman herself did not knmv her cmcestry -- did not 
knoi1T that she was of Isr2.elite blood; she therefore pleaded as a Gentile for 
Jesus 1 blessing. But Jesus knew and recognized her as one of the 11lost sheep, 11 

of thG house of Israel, to 1mom he was sent. Because it was not moot to take 
the children's (Israel's) bread and give it to dogs (the JevJish e;pithet for 
Gentiles). Jesus gave her not only tho crumbs from the table as she requested, 
but tho bread vlhich 1'1Tas fitting and appropriate for a daughter of Israel --
tho h0aling of her daughter. 

Following this event, i-Jhich is the only one mentioned in that Gentile turritorj 
Jesus turned east~1Tard to th~; shores of the Sea of Galilee, where a multitude quick
ly gathered around him. He healed many of thom, and performed the miraclo of feed
ing tho four thousand vri. th loaves and fishes. Commentators also make bold to 
state that this crowd t-Jhich enjoyed Jesus t preaching and healing ministry vJas a 
crowd of Gentiles. The Script·ure does not say so, and neither do tho accompanying 
facts support such an idea. Galilee ~vas tho province of Joseph and Mary and Jesus 
-- and they wore Jews, not Gentiles. It was the homo of most of tho twelve apostles 
and they were not Gentiles. Tho synagogue at Nazareth whore Jesus stood up to 
roadfrom Isaiah, 9.nd v-rhoro tho Jews afte:rt-vards trled to cast him over a precipice, 
was in Galilee. Capernaum, which was tho cantor of so much of Jesus' early rdnistry 
was in Galilo0 -- and it hctd so largo a Jo1rrsh J:Jopulation that tho Roman centurion 
stationed there courted J evrish favor by building them a synagogue. Cana, 1.vhero 
Jesus attended tho wedding and turned water to uine, 1ms in Galilee. Nain, vrhere 
he raised tho ·Hidow's only son, 1.-vas in Galilee. The sermon on the mount vJas 
preached in Galilee. Tho conclusion is inescapable -- those Galileans who hoard 
Jesus 1 voice, 1-vho received his healing and proaching ministry, and wore fed vrith 
tho loaves md fishes, v.rero of Israel. 

Jesus always seems to have followed the principle he laid doiVD in his statement 
to the Syrophoonician v.roman: "I am not sent but unto tho lost sheep of tho house 
of Israel." His first commission to tho twelve, found in Matthew lO:L,5, is explicit 
ttGo not into th c v.ray of tho Gentiles, and ont er ye not into any city of tho 
S2mari tans, But rather go to the lost sheep of the house of IsrE'.el. 11 

In the ministry of tho apostles tho same pr~ctice of taking the gospel first 
to tho Jew (the only positively known Israelites remaining), end then to the 
Gentile was followed. In ovary city where Paul preached, ho wont first to the 
Synagogue, and only when tho Jews rejected him did he turn to tho Gentiles.. Luke 
2h:47 says that repentance and remission of sins should be preached in Jesus' name 
among all ndions, beginning p.t Jerusalem, tho capital city of the Jews. Acts 11:19 
says 11 thoy which were scattered abroad upon the persecution that arose about 
Stephen travelled as far as Fhenico, and Cyprus, and J\ntioch, preaching tho word 
to nom but tho Jovrs only.tt But when the Jci'll's rejected tho message, tho cpostlos 
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followed the example of Paul 11who dc:clc:.rod, Henceforth .... will go unto tho Gontiles.~r 
(Acts 18:6) And again when Paul o.nd Barnabas preached in tho synagogue in Antioch, 
and v.rcro rojoctod by tho Jews, they said: 11It is necessary that tho word of God 
should first have boon spoken to you: but seeing yo ~ut it from you, and judge 
yourselves unworthy of everlasting lifo, lo, wo turn to the Gentiles • 11 

According to tho Book of Hormon story, which is corroborated by tho Bible 
proppocy detailed for you in last wook 1 s sermon, the o.ncie;nt inhabitants_ of 
America woro descendants of Joseph of ~gypt. They were of tho house of Israel 
lost to their brethren in Palestine, but not lost to God or Christ. Tho Jm-vs of 
.P.'ll.ostinc did not understand Christ's saying that his 11 other sheep 11 should also 
hoar his voice; and no one since, save thos0 who wore familiar ~rith tho Book of 
Normon story, has over grasped the full meaning of that statement. Tho Book of 
Mormon gi vos a beautiful account of ho-cv Jesus in person visited tho "other shoop11 

of Israel who hnd boon led to this continent -- hmv- be gave thom his law and his 
teachings, explained his doctrines, established his church and its ordinancog, and 
ordained his priesthood. Those pooplo wore more receptive than tho sheep of -
Palestine, for in America this ministry of Jesus ushered in the "golden ago," 
the zcni th of their civilized development. As long as they remembered his teachings, 
they prospered. Nhen they began to forgot, they too declined, 2.nd destroyed 
themselves in fr.:1.tricidal tmr. 

Jesus told those ancient Americans that he had still other sheep -- lost 
sheep of the house of Israel, who were also to hear his voice, l'llhore these sheep 
may be 1•JO do not knmv, but wo do believe in tho promises ropeo.todly gi von both 
in the Bible and in the Book of Mormon, that in tho last days tho gospel shall 
go from tho Gentiles bick to Israel; that Israel shall begin to believe in the 
Messiah; and that all sraol Which is acattcrod and sifted among all nations shall 
bo gathered from tho four corncrsof tho earth to tho fold of the Shepherd of Israel. 
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